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There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years
wus supposed to be incurable. For a great

many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to l>e a con-
stitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally indoses from 10 drops to a
teaspoon fill. It acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family l'ills for constipa-

tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiledfor Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of flontour
County.

Eggs are up I
ig crops i-pell prosperity.

The huu must be ou a vacation.

Keep your eye ou the burning leaves.

Be careful iu buruiug the dead

leaves

Are we to have a basKOt ball teaiu

this winter?

We seem to have takeu a permaueut
positiou iu the raiu belt.

Have you thought of all the tliiugs

you have to be thaukful for this year.

For president judge, vote for John
G. Harmon. A tribune of the people.

Bogus half dollars, boariug the date

of 1884, are beiug circulated iu Potts-

villo.
Lloyd Packer, aged 19,0f New Cum-

berland, died from au overiudulgeuce
iu raw chostuuts.

Half au hour before Harry Black, of
New Castlo, committed suicide he
joined a burial association.

Mrs. Daniel Potter, of Kaston, is
very illfrom haviug taken a headache
powder which she fouud ou her door

ate p.

Allmembors ot tlio Holy City chorus
Bre urgently requested to be present
at the rehearsal at tho Mahoning Pres-
byteriau church this evouiiig at 8
o'clock. «

Jolm Ritzol, a youth of Pottsville,
bocauio suddenly iusnne as the result
of excessivo cigarette sinoklug and was
placed uudei arrest after ho had driv-
en his parents out of their home.

A mysterious bird in the woods of

Darlington Beebo.ot Westtown,accord-
ing to a dispatch from West Chester,
is exciting the Imuters of that town

but none has been able to kill it.

Charles Wood, 26 years old, a brake-

man on tho Erio railroad, was behead-
ed by an ongine in tho Carboudale

yard. He attempted to jump on the
pilot and foil underneath tho wheels.

Lookout for a soap man who gives
forty yards of Brussels carpet with a
twelve dollar soap order. He collects
the money in advance of course, and
of course that's the end of the deal.

State Highway Commissioner Hunt-
er has made public a statement show-
ing the various townships that have
made application for a share in the
State fund for the maiuteuauce of
roads.

It has long been admitted thatMass-
achusetts takes the lead in the enact-
ment of laws for tho protection of lab-
or from long hours, unsanitary condi-
tions and for the protection of the
workiugmeu generally.

Democrats, scan your ticket well
aud see that you vote for John G.
Harman. Full explanation will be
printed before the election.

Miss Louisa Miller, daughter of
Chas. Miller, Upper Mulberry street,
the popular fish and oyster man, died
yesterday morning after a lingering
illness, aged about 14 years.

Thursday morning a hearing was
given by Judge Evans to the argu-
ments for a new trial in the Peter
Dietrich murder case. The judge
reserved his decision for next Wednes-
day.

Presbyterian synod insession in
Lancaster indicated its approval of the
union with the Cumberland Presbyter-
ian church by an enthusiastic recep-
tion of the Rev. Charles R. Harmon,
the retiring moderator of the Cumber-
land synod.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Dean, of
near Washiugtonville, entertained at
their home on Suuday, Mr. and Mrs-
E. G. VauAlen, Mr. and Mrs. Weeks
ami two daughters, of Northumber-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bibby,
of Milton, Pa.

The Pottor county gang of counter-
feiters who pleaded guilty in the
United States district court at Scran-
ton, have been sentenced. Walter Bix-
by, the leader of the gang, who was a
soldier in tho Spanish war, got eff
with a sentence of oue year and a half

Oolonel John Jacob Astor, Perry
Belmont, Harry Payne Whitney and
Mrs. Michael P. Grace are all said to
be particularly anxious to buy the
original commission granted by Wil-
liam and Marj in 1694 to William
Peuu,appointing him governor of New
York, which is for private sale in
London.

A vote for Emery and Mcllcnry is
a vote for government of the people,
by the people and for the people. A
vote for Stuart and Samuel is a yote
for- government of the crooks, by the
bosses and for the grafters.

The North American Review in its
current number declares in favor of
womau suffrage, that is the complete
political enfranchisement of women.
44 We are convinced," it says, 4, that
the time has arrived when tho welfaie
of the nation would be most effectual-
ly conserved by confering upon women
th.) privilege of voting and holding
political office."

'SHALL THE GRAFTERS ESCAPEP
(Continued from page 2.)

would go tar toward equalizing the
' amount of personal property tax, li-

cense fees ami other moneys whicb
"Farmer" Creasy's grange tax-reform

I bills would have returned to the coun-
ties. It is now understood why the
machine leaders smothered those bills,
which would have greatly lightened
the local taxation burdens.

Barry picks out of the Pennypacker-
Snyder official report items amounting
to $3,236,121, of which all were in the
original building contract specifica-
tions, and were for work or suppliei
required to be done or furnished by th<
the builder of the "shell," and yet all
of that money was taken by Penny

packer's board out of the general fund,

without special appropriation, to- pay
for what the board has treated ae "fur-
nishings." Berry, quoting from th«
board members' own report, specific?

among those items modeling anil sculp-
ture, marble aud wood wainscoting,

mosaic glass, fireplaces, tile and wood
floors, mantels, vaults and safes, drink-
ing water plant, complete lighting sys.

tem, duplex telegraph system, ther-

mometers, etc., etc., together with
$303,093 for fitting up the eighth floor.

Despite the testimony of ex-Gover-
nor Stone, of United States Architect
Green, and even of the final official re-
port of Architect Huston, that the cap-

ltol was finished by the building

commission in accordance with the
specifications, and needed only the Il-
luminating fixtures to be ready for oc-
cupancy, all of the foregoing work and
supplies, aggregating three and a quar-

ter million dollars, were afterward paid
for by Pennypacker's board undej

the pretenre of "furnishing." Accord-
ing to the testimony, It seems that tht*
vast amount was paid twice ?first In
the building payments of the $4,000,-

000, and afterwards In the "furnish-
ings" payment*, out of the $9,000,000
Who got It? Would Bob Young, 11
Auditor General, tell us? He remain-
ed mum as a clam while he was solici-
tor of the Capitol commission for foul

years up to a few weeks ago. Would
a legislature composed of Penrose's re
nominated vice-den and Ripper voteri
give the people the particulars of thli
$3,226,121 graft?

Then the Huge Overcharges.

Setting all that aside, Berry showi

that of the $4,562,252 spent for "fur-
nishings" under the "furniture" art ol

1895, at least $2,000,000 Is overcharge

This Is In the chandeliers and brackets
Bacarat cut-glass panels, bronze deco-
rations, filing cases, etc. He consider!
probable "a proportionate overchargi

In the other $4,000,000 of expenditures,'
but declares that nothing short of I

rigid investigation by experts, empow-

ered to subpoena witnesses, will re-
veal the whole truth.

How the "Pennsylvania Construc-
tion Company," which had no plant ol

visible means of doing any work at

all, got the metallic contract whicl
gave It a clean profit of half a mllllor
dollars, is partly revealed by the faci
that nearly everything was by "th<
foot" or by "the pound." Berry Illus-
trated:

A special dpslgn was made for I
chandelier; the bidder would estimati
what he could make it for at a profit
as such things are ordinarily made
and. suppose his figure was S2OO. Hi
would then estimate the weight of It
as such things are ordinarily made
only to find that It would weigh, saj
30 pounds; but the maximum price ii

IE per pound, and, of course, he can
not bid, but the contractor who is wist
to the scheme can take it. becaufi
he knows that instead of the usua
1-16 or % of thickness of metal, hi
can make It Vfc-inch or 1-lnch, or a foot
thick. If necessary, and make it welgt
200 pounds, and thus get SIOOO for it.

This la the way this contract wai

let. and some of the chandeliers weri
made to weigh as high as 4000 pounds
and costing more than $20,000 each!

More than 300,000 pounds of bronzi
was put Into these chandeliers, costlni
the maker 30 cents per pound, or S9O.
000. The work upon them cost. sa3
twice as much more, making $270,000
and sold to the state for $1,600,000
showing an overcharge of at least I
million dollars in this one item. Thi
glass globes and panels were "extra,'
and cost $138.757,.09.

Eevery item on this schedule Is opei
to the same criticism, and the estimati
I have made of the total overcharge ii
extremely conservative.

Berry Is a mechanic, and knows t
good Job when he sees it. Let It bi
assumed that the capitol Is a good jot

?despite the showing already thai
parts of It are the contrary?let It bi
assumed that the expenditures havi
been legally made, and that over
charges cannot be proved, yet the erec
tlon of such a gorgeous, sumptuoui

palace for the use of a few men and thi
gratification of a larger number, it

without excuse, having been secretlj
and surreptitiously done, while manj
worthy charities and necessary publli
works were denied, as they are today

the support they need. The helplesi
wards of the state are suffering foi

common necessities, and the lndigenl
Insane are sleeping and dying in thi

corridors of the overcrowded asylum:
owned and ostensibly carod for by thi
state. T.he appropriations for thesi
have been denied and vetoed to keei
the money in the treasury so that thi
grafting capitol scheme and the farm
ing out of the surplus could continue.

The people are about to choose thi
men to investigate this whole shock
ing disgrace. Will the people choosi
the candidates whose political or per
sonal interest lies in exonerating thi
politicians who have done the plun
dering or made It possible? The bronzi
head of Candidate Young is on th«
capltol door. He drew S2OOO a yeai

from the state for keeping the capito
transactions "straight." He is no
seeking the Auditor General's offlct
with the aim of exposing and condemn
ing himself and the grafters. But tha
is the object of "Farmer" Creasy, Mr
Emery and their colleagues, Including
the anti-Gang nominees for the stati
legislature.

A Had Place to Get Sick.

In his book, "Uganda and Its Peo-
ples," J. F. Cunningham tells of a curl
ous manner of treating the sick among

a certain native African tribe: "When
A person fell ill the village prophet
was called In. lie said at once wheth-
er the sick person would recover or
not. If he was doomed to die he was
allowed to fulfill the prophecy; If he
was to live there was no need of med-
ical aid." Another strange custom Is
explained in the words of the native
who when asked by the author why

women wore not allowed to eat the
flesh of goats replied, "There is no
why; It is the custom."

Dumley Bewildered.
Dumley?l never saw a man like

Brixton to drift away from tho subject
under discussion.

Barrass?As, for instance?
Dumley?l Just asked him what be

was doing the night I saw him down
the road, and he evaded an answer by

remarking that he had known people
to get rich by attending to their own
business. I have no doubt he has, but
Wjjyshould he mention It at that time?

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD j
LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS

TO VI tW THE j

New State Capitol ,
HARRISBU'RG "PA.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1906 ,

. Round | .3 1 Trip .

From South Danville trail? leaves at *OO a. »>. lietnrniug, leave liar- t
rieburg 4.3") p. m. Tickets good only on trains indicated.

FINEST STATE CAPITOL IN THE UNION
W. \V. ATTKKM'ItY, J. K. WOOD, GKO. W. BOTO,

Ocnorul Manager. l'a»« nger Truffle Manager. (tenerul Passenger Agent.

WE ANNOUNCE
- OUR -

FUR OPENING.
This is the "Fur Store"?fur buying is the mighty "tiklisli" business?only

experts can tell good furs?always. And as there is much deceit praticed in the
sale of furs yon should buy yours at a store vim know and one haviug a reputation
of selling good furs. This is that kind of a stun*.

As usual we went direct to the manufacturer, intelligently clioosiug only the
best and most promising styles, They -ire re;idy now and if you are fur thinking
you will quickly realize from inspection that we sell reliable kinds at the most

economical prices. Come and see the fur display anyway.
For Ladies' styles in Neckpieces, styles range from the Four iu hand (Throw

Over) satin lined scarf to the wide shoulder or cape effect.
The ornamentation in most prominence is that of one or two heads infront

and the ends with log tails. Qualities range from Coneys, Opossum and Minks up
to tlie good Sable and Isabella Fox.

Squirrel and Black Lynx, (Wc to 25.00.
Ladies' Muffs sold separately or with matched neckpiece. Muffs are llat,

square or pillow shape and the larger in size the better in style, 2.00 up to 15.00.
Misses' Fur Sets?many qualities ranging iu price from 2.00 up to 10.00.
Children's Fur Sets in white, grey and brown, Lamb and Angora in the

cheaper ones. Fox. Tliilietand Squirrel in tbe better ones, all have flat muffs with
or without purse, 98c to 10.00 Set.

Warm Flannelette Garments.
I)o you use Flannelette during the winter? Most people do now?every year

more people are convinced of the added comfort of these warm garments. Do you
want satisfactory kinds?the colors that fade the least, the ones that do not shrink
in washing? That's the kind we have at a price no higher than 112 r less satisfactory
kinds. They come in sizes for Ladies, Misses or Children.

Night Gowns, 50, 75. 98c to 1.25. Short Skirts, 25, 39, 50, 75c
Dressing Sacques. Knit Wool Jackets and Sweaters, Children's and Misses;

50, 75c, 1,00; Ladies, 1 50 up to 5.00.

Ladies' Coats?Extra Special.

$lO-00 and $12.00 Values at $4.98.
One lot 38 inch hip length Coats in black and oxford grey, satin lined. An

extraordinary bargain now when yon need a winter coat. Regular values, 10.00
! and 12.00, willprice these at 4.98.

hallow E'en Novelties.
Novelties for every event-. More so. We have quite a line of popular prie d

I articles to help yon out for that Hallow E'en party. Pumpkin and
skull lanterns with and without sticks. Some can l>e hung up by the unseen wire
handles. They are going fast. Prices vary from 5c to 15c.

Fall Furniture Announcement.
Whatever your needs may be?repleuifhing the parlor. Hitting room, dining

room, kitchen or bedroom our Furniture department contains an extensive line?-
choice as liberal as any where, reliability attached to every piece, this with the
economy in price has made hundreds of homein«kers pleaded customers. Our
terms of payments are easy when cash is not at hand at purchase time. Try Us.

Milton agency for Osterinoor Mattresses see the magazine advertisements,
they sell at 15.00 and 15.50. Other lines of Mattresses iu one and two pieces at
15.01), 10.00, 8.00,-5.00, 4.50. 875 and 00.

Bed Springs, woven wire and folding spiral springs with or without lace wire
fop, 2.50 a. 01), 8.75, 5,00 and 5.75.

Rockers?lls patterns to select trom, embracing all styles made, from 1.00 up
to 25.00.

Dining Room Chairs?2l patt rns?cane, leather and saddle set, from 3.75
*et up t > 80.00 set of 0

Red Room Suits, sets of 7 pieces. 21 00 up to 02.00 in best quartered oak.
Iron Enameled Beds, green or brass trimmed, 8.00 to 20.00, All-Brass Beds,

10.00 to 50.00.

All Kinds of Gloves ?Many Long.
Golf Gloves are again worn, nothing to take the place of wool for warmth, all

sizes and many color combinations, 25 and 50c.
Silk Lisle with two clasps makes the neatest fitting glove, in black, tan,

brown and grey, 50c
Silk Gloves, lined, really are very warm, made 2 clasps in black grey, mode

and tan. 25c and 50c.
Long Gloves, popular as ever; we have them in silk, lisle, suede and kid,

colors in black, white, mod and grey. Prices are 50. 89c, 1.25, 2.00 aud 2.75, ac-
cording to the quality.

Fancy Dress Goods ?Good Values.
Our 75c All-Woo! Suiting, 50 inches wide, iB a value for superior to anything

we could purchase in the markets today.
Broadcloths in various plain colors is one of the strongest fabrics among the

solid colors kinds, nothing makes up so nice for suit, seperate skirt or coat. We
have a splendid assortment at 75c, 1.10, 4.25, 2.00 a yard.

Plaid Ribbons are Best.
For Hat Trimmings, Belts, Children's Hair, plaid ribb ,ns are much-sought

after. Our stock is a oouiplete slmwijig of all the color combinations, we liaye them
in all qualities and the various widths, from 15c up to 75c yard.

Tam O'Shanters and Toques.
The most desireable head wear for Miss or child, dressy, stylish and cold-de-

fying, new styles now in. Colors in, grey, castor, blue, brown, black and white,
25c aud 50c.

Two Big Linen Bargains.
89c Table Linen, 69c yard. About 75 yards that our buyer picked up of a

close-out lot ina large wholesale house. A very nice quality too, 70 inches wide,
89c quality for 09c yard.

75c Towels, 50c pair, all linen towels, 4 different patterns and weaves, good
size the number is limited while they last. 50c pair.

Misses' and Children's Underwear, Cheap.
One lot 15 and 25c values at 10c, ribbed vest with long or short sleeves.
One lot 50c values, 25c, Ladies' Vests, long and short sleeves, medium weight,

not all sizes.

Grocery Specials, Saturday and Monday, Oct. 27 and 27.
Lot Ping Tobaccos, regular 10c cuts for 5c plug.
Another Barrel bright f.it Mackerel, 5c each.
15c cans Corned Beef, 2 cans for 25c.
Tetley's Mixed Tea. | lb. package 12c.
Heinz 15c Baked Beans, 2 cans for 25c.
10c Cakes Scouring Soap, sc.
10c Bottles Extract, Lemon or Rose also Peppermint, Paregoric and Golden

Tinctuie, sc.
We still sell every day in the week: ?

Good Roller FlourpO lbs., 90c or Schreyer's Gilt Edge Fiour 50 lbs. 95c.
Best Sweet Potatoes, 20c peck, 1.75 barrel.
Granulated Sugar 25 lbs. 1.25, 10 lbs. 55c.

Sclireyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON. PA. -- Elm Si.

Notice.
I will come to Danvillee for a few

days MONDAY, THE 29T11,, INST.,and
will be pleased to receive orders for
PIANO TUNING from new patrons, at
tlie Montour House.

ALEX. SCHEINERT,
Piano maker anil Tuner from

Philadelphia.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full and complete line of samples of
tine art calendars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. lie
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
ow.

Here is Relief for Women.
Ifyou linve pains in the Imrk. Urinary

Itladder or K Idney trouble, unit want H cur
tain, peasant herb eure f,,r woman's Ills, try
Mother Umy's AI'MTKAI.I AN-1 KAK. It is a
safe and never-falling monthly"regulator. At
lirilKKlsUorrljy mall SOe. Ham pic paekaue
FREE. Add ess, The Mother Gray Co., Le-

? ltoy,NY. «

! PEPSOIDS D»,,pe p»u -

Dr. Oidman's Proscription is
t a guaranteed eure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion

and all Stomach trouble. Price 80 Cent*.

OABTORIA.
Bsari ih. /}The Kind You Haw Alimp Bought

*"T-
MAN WANTED ! somewhere near

Danville, to assist us in showing and
selling i>ro|x'rtieß. No experience neces-
sary, if willing to let ns teach you the
real estate business. Salary $(*»().00 a
month, to honest man, willing to devote
part of his time to this business. Co-
operative I*nd Co., Andrus Bid#., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
C D C C Knowing what it was tosuffer

I willgive FKEE OF CHAR-
GE, to any afflicted a positive cure for
Eczema, Salt Kheum, Erysipelas, Piles
and Skin Diseases. Instant relief. Don't

I suffer longer, Write F. \V. WILLIAMS,
400 Manhattan .\venue, ."Sew York. En-
close Stamp.

Best County Paper, SI.OO a year.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

' Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

: U ii . cures made by Dr.
j ?li Kiimer'sJSwamp-Root,

112 I the great kidney, liver
Id 112. -.ar J |i and bladder remedy.

~ I l! 112r*\*l it is the great medi-
al (Mi I cal triumph of the nine-

-1 l\Vl-\ I ml teenth century; dis-

Svfcrl -?I P'r covered after years of
V M -iillscientific research by

i* / Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
.

"ent kidney and blad-
Qer Sp ec ja u s t ( and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
iame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble,

i Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. 11has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The £tg
regular fifty cent and nomeof swamp-hoot,

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
make any mistake, but remember the

num.- Swiilllll-I{«><»|, 1 >r. bilim-r's Swamp
Root, un:l the address, N. V., on
every bottle.

The Only Survivor

of the Hayes Arctic Expedition, Mr.
S. J. McCormick, now U. S. De-
puty Mineral Surveyor, Bliss Station,
Idaho, says:"For years I have suf-
fered from severe pains in tlie hip
joint and back hone, depriving me of
all power. The cause was Stone in
the Bladder and Gravel in the Kid-
neys. After using Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Kenedy, ofRondout,
N. Y., I was completely cured."

OASTOHIA.
B«MB the y) Kind You Have Always Bought

Exchange Pick-Ups.

MR. EDITOR: Cider making, is
still on the go.

The new bank is neaiing comple-
tion. The officers suy they will lie
ready to do business in a couple of
months.

There will be a dance and oyster
supper given at this place 011 Novem-
ber the 2nd under the auspices of the
Exchange baud, proceeds to pay for
instruments. Everybody is invited
tn attend.

Isaac Acor and John Yeagle trans-
acted business at Limestoueville last:
Saturday.

P. F. Brnlinen's sale was not at-
tended by a very large crowd, but all
were buyers. George Marshall bought
all the horses.

Mrs C. J. Yeagle is on the sick
list.

Miss Mary Ellis is slowly improv-
ing, after an illness of fever.

Last Wednesday evening the Mill-
vilie band, twenty in number, came
over and surprised our band and peo-
ple with line music, after which they
liad refreshments, starting again for
Millville at midnight.

X. X.

nmoiiis^".
Mrontrt! oi»b ibonorvrr., Huildsup wornour, men
and wciMon. Pnco 60 Cte.

Vote for John G. Harmftit for
judge and you will make 110 mis-
take.

? THE daughter of Herr Krupp,
and the wealthiest woman in Europe,
011 the occasion of her recent marri-
age, distributed 8500,000 among the
workmen in her iron mills. That is
the kind of goodness working people
can appreciate. But why do we not
have more of It?

The Thinft to Do.

Johnson?He said I was an addle pat-
ed jackass. What do you advise me to

do about It? Jackson?See a good vet-
erinary.?Leslie's Weekly.

Dr.KENNEDY'S

oivoßnt
1 REMEDY

_

'n Erery Heme.

KIDNEY

KIrTF I>r.Kennedy'* Favorite
ett)| MM yJMRVP Remedy is adapted to all

Jit***&f*eHand both sexes, afford-
ing permanent relief In si

jfcr*the blood, such an Kidney,

Bladder and tlver Complaints. Cares Con-
?tlpatlon and Weakness peculiar to women.

It proves successful in cas«'n wliere all other med-
icines have totally Tailed. No Pilferer nhould des-
pair as long as this remedy Is untried. It has an un-
Droken record ofsuccess for over thirtyyearn, and nag
wonhosts of warm friends. Forsale byalldrupirlsti
or write to Pr. David Kennedy's Sons, Itondout,
N. Y*for a free sample bottle and medical booklet.

NOTIN ANYTRUST
Many newxpn pr»ir, hiivc lately Riven currency

to reports by lrres)>onslble parties to the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINECO
bad entered u trust or eombinntlon ; wo wish
to assure the public that there is no truth In
such re porta. Wc have been manufacturing
sewinu machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy ofall
others. Our ir Home" machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofallHigh Grade sewing
machines, und stands on its own merits.

The " Xetv Home." is the only really
HIGHGRADE Saving Machine

on the market.
It Is not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. Wc have never entered Into
competition with manufacturers of low grude
cheap machines that an? made to sell regard-
less of any Intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you wanti*. sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a
"New Home " Dealer, he can sell you a
better 1 lachlne for less than you can purchase
elscwhc.-e. If thcro Is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEWHOMESEWINQ MACHINE CO
ORANGE, MASS.

York, Chicago, lIL,St. Louis, Mo., AUut*
w t*Ga, Daii?, ftjij

DOES CARSON
KNOW "FURNITURE'

If So, He Won't Ac'rr.lt It To Berr;
Before the Election.

Even Attorney General Carson at
tempts to tide over the capitol gr?.£
discussion' until aftei the eloct:. n
thus proving himself to ho as haro

brained as thr "eminently respectable
advisers" cf Wesley R. Andrews ain!
Penrose. Corson evidentlj feels obll
to try to turn the storm away Iron:
the Governor who appointed li'm
State Treasure** after refu Inc
to pay the bi'ls for the balances "d ie*
the grafters, officiary aslcod Csrson ?

perfectly proper question, which th.«

Attorney General. In c ommon courtesy,
ps well as In his duty to the state that
pays him a fat. salary, should have an-
swered as plainly as any school boy

who reads the simply worded restric-
tions upon the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings, could answer.

The act of 1895, reorganizing the
board, gave it a supposed authority to
buy "furniture" and pay for it out of
the "general fund," without a specific
appropriation. In each session of the
legislature, since the passage of the
capitol act of 1901, the general appro-

priation bill has contained a paragraph
to the efTect that the Auditor General
and State Treasurer should honor the
"furniture" requisitions of the board
to an indefinite extent. But if a propo-
sition had beeu made in the legisla-
ture to add. for "furniture," $9,000,000
to the original appropriation for the
capitol, even Frank McCloin and other
machine men who had been careful to

make the amount for "completion"
$4.000.000, would have raised a storm
to shake the commonwealth, for Frank,
at that time, was making campaign
capital for Elkin's gubernatorial can-
didacy.

The general appropriation paragraph

provided that the limitless or "blank"
permission to the board should not

permit it to do a hand's turn toward
assisting in "completing" the capitol.
Now, all that Mr. Berry wanted to get
out of Carson, officially, was an opin-
ion as to whether, even if the board
could legally provide "furniture" with-
out limit, it could, when expressly for-
bidden by the appropriation bills to do
so. go ahead, as it has done, with not
only "furnishings," but also with ,
"completing" the capitol by spending
some millions upon irremovable, per-
manent parts of the building.

As the act of 1895 and the appro-

priation bills plainly restricted the
board, and as two legislatures took |
the pains to re-assert that restriction,

Mr. Berry simply desires that Mr. Car- j
son. without going into the graft scan-
dal at all, should just afilrm the plain

mandate bf the law against the board's
"completing'' the capitol. Berry did
not need Carson's opinion, but. only
aimed to proceed in an orderly way. i
Carson was not asked to mix In the
controversy, and yet, instead of taking

up Berry's simple question of whether
white was white or black, launched
into a criticism against Berry's fail-

ure to have found out in three weeks
all the rottenness and plundering that
may occupy the time of the coming

legislature for months.

Every Farmer and Laborer Knows.

Until Berry should perform impos-

sibilities before the election, Carson

refused to say whether Berry was
right In judging that window frames,
floors, fireplaces, walls, marble wains-
coting and many other such permanent
fixtures were not furniture. If there

had been no capitol scandal, and Car-
son had been asked such a question
In the street. In a chance meeting with
a friend, does anybody doubt that the
Attorney General would have answer-
ed the question just as every farmer
and laborer In the state is, today an-
swering it for himself? But the gang-

sters have been driven crazy mad
by the hurricane raised by Berry, and

do not seem responsible for their say-

ings or doings.

With "Farmer" Creasy reminding
the throngs at the mass meetings of
such facts as the one that Architect
Huston has been awarded as his fees

and commissions a total pay greater

thap the presidents of the United
States have received altogether in the
last 10 years, Carson, no doubt, real-
izes that the workingmen are doing

some deep thinking, and the only thing

the gang can do in the hope of dis-
tracting the people from the one great

issue is to strive to sidetrack them to

irrelevant matters, just as Penny-

packer is doing in his efforts to have
special railroad excursions of the peo-

ple to see that the capitol is V6ry

grand.
That Is not the'point with the peo-

ple, who want to know, not the gran-

deur or beauties, but the full extent of

the graft and who got it. Furthermore,

since Berry's discovery of the weak

and fraudulent cement pavement, and

since it has been charged that in many

other respects various jobs in the
building are anything but "workman-
like," it is about time for the gang to

stop boasting even that the people, al-
though grossly buncoed and over-
charged, have got a good building.
Berry has begun to show the falsity

of even this claim, and he tells the
people that it will take a very long

time to get to the bottom of all the
rascality.

HAIR POWDER.

rite HlflTh Prlcsrof Grain In Bnglss«
Sealed Its Doom.

During the last years of the eight-
eenth century the price of grain in Eng-

land was very high. So much flour
was used as hair powder that an at-
tempt was made U> check its use. A
book, "At the Sign of the Barber's
Pole," contains a copy of a document
Issued by the "mayor, justices and
principal Inhabitants" of Great Yar-
mouth, recommending the disuse of
bair powder for a time.

"We flatter ourselves," they suid in
this proclamation, which was issued In
January, 1795, "the military will not
hesitate to adopt It, being fully convinc-
ed that appearances are at all times to
be sacrificed to the public weal and
that In doing this they really do good.
Jan. 27, 1705."

lu the following Aprila party of gen-
tlemen at Woburn abbey entered Into
an engagement to forfeit a certain
Bum of money if any of them wore
their hair tied or powdered within a
certain period.

Nevertheless the Tories regarded with
distrust persons who did not use hair
powdfer. So late as 1820 a certain
Major Cox of Derby, an excellent Tory,

declined to allow his son to become a
pupil of a well known clerical tutor,

fur the reason that the clergyman did
not powder and that be wore bis hair
Bhort, which suggested that he must be
a dangerous revolutionist. .

AUCTIONEERS.
Michael Bivckbill, Danville, Pa.
McClellan Dielil, Washiugtonville, Pa.
A. 1!. Deeter, Oak Grove, Pa.
A. A. Sweitzer, Wauhingtonyille, Pa.
I£. M.l[aunty, Pa.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.
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The First National Rank
A younir man said in our hearing j

the other day, ''there is no use in my
startin<l a Savings account, 1 am only
getting SB.OO a week."

We did not have an opportunity to |
talk it over \vi»h him, but this thought
came t<> us; suppose you were only
get tug $7.00 a week yon would still
get along wouldn't you ?

Why not then, young man, deposit
that SI.OO a week to a Savings account
than would pay v« 11 .'J per cent interest
and compound it every fix months?

The First National Hani.
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.
» *

An Ordinance
To prevent the keeping ofGasoline in qua-

lities exceed ii ir ?:;« Iliins, witliin tin-
limit.H:and regulating t lit*keeping ofthe same
in <jiianti!ieHof5 gal out and less.

Be It ordained and enaeted by the Town
('ouncil of(lie Borough of Wnshingtonville, in
the Connt v ofMontour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, In Council assembled, and it Is hereby
ordained and enaeted by the authority of the
same; that ItKhali not bo lawful foranv per-
son or persons, firm or firms, eori>onitlou or
corporations to have or keep In the liorough
of washiugtonville, In quantities exceeding
fivegallons, any Gasoline, or any admixture
oradulteration thereof.

SUCTION 2.?Any Gasoline kept within
the Borough under the First Section hereof,
sha'l not be kept in any cellar ol any house or
store, shop or other building; but must be
kept In nn outbuilding not adjoining any
other building.

SECTION B.?Any person or persons, firm or
firms, corporation or corporations who or
which shall violate any orthe provisions of
this ordinance shall forfeit and puv a fine of
twenty-five dollars for each day said violation
is continued.

SUCTION 4.?A1l fines and penalties Imposed
by any of the provisions of this ordinance
may be sued for, collected and recovered be-
fore any .fustic the Peace of the said Bor-
ough of Wnshingt 'nvllle as debts of like
amount and tines and penalties Imposed for
the violationof Borough ordinances arc now
by law collectible and recoverable: and shall
liepaid overto the Treasurer ofsaid Borough,
for the use of the said Borough.

llurKen*.

Amendment to Ordinance.
Be it ordained and enact<*<l l»y the Town

Council of the Borough of Washiugtonville,
and itIs hereby or 'allied and enacted by the
same that Section S, Article 1 of the ordinance
of July 1 1870 which reads as follows:

It shall not be lawful for any horses, mules,
goats, sheep, swine orireese to run at large
within the limits of said liorough. nor for any
cow or cattle to run at large within the said
limits at any lime during the hours ofnight
between 9 o'clock P.M. an' 5 o'clock A.M.
and every animal so found running at large
contrary to tin* regulations herein made, shall
be immediately seized by the town constable
and taken to the pound and therein confined.

Be and the same Is hereby amended to read
as follows:

It shall not he lawful for any horses, mu'es,
goats, sheep, cows or cattle ofany kind, swine
or geese to run a* large within the limits of
the said Borough and cvry animal so found
running at large, contrary t<> the regulations
herein made, shall be Immediately seized by
the townconstable and taken to the home and
therein confined.

SrcT'ON I.?Oct. 8. It is ordained by the
Town Council of the Borough of Washiugton-
ville.that Section 1, ArticleOof the ordinance
of I*7o,be amended to read as follows:

Allfast or furious driving and racing of
liors- s orotlier animals and automobiles with-
in the said borrufh »t a higher rate of
speed than KIUHTMILKS (H MILKS) PKB
HOUR, are strictly forbidden and all persons
found violating this article, shall, upon con-
viction pay a line not exceeding £25 with eost,
for each offence.

SKCTION Oct. 2.?Be It ordained and en-
acted by the Town Council of the Borough of
Wasbingtonville, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the sime that Section 6, Arti-
cle 2. of the Ordinance of July I,1870 to read as
follows:

That any person or persons owning a lo! or
lots on any of the streets in the Borough afore-
said, shall erect a pavement or foot walk '
along said street as far as ills, her or their
properly or possession* do extend, said walks
to be constructed of Prick. Plank, or patent
composition, if ofplank, said plank tone two
Inches thick ofgood material and laid length- j
wise and on substantial sleepers four inches t
by six and not to be morethan four feet apart
from centra to centre and according to the fol-
lowii g directions, viz.: The eurli-slde ofIhe
toot-walks on said streets to run inndi-cct
line parallel with and at a distance of seven-
teen feet from centre ofsaid street, sabl ford-
walks or pavements *ohe eight feet wide ml
all pavements or foot walks to he la'd accord-
ing tothe grading given by council. A I fruit
or ornamental trees, posts orotlier obstruc-
tions extending more than one foot from line
of said curb, to be removed, and said side-
walks or pavements to he completed on or lie-
fore the first day ofOctober A. D. WOO and any
person or pei-sons refuslnir or neglect int.' to
make or«au-e to be made their respective
pavements or sidNwalks in accordance with
this section, itshall l»e the duty of the street
commissioner make or cause to liemade such
side-walk or pavement the ex pence of which
If not made within ten days, by the party
owning the property, shall lie entered in
Judgment by the borough against his or her
property.

Oct'.' J* HKIDKL,Burgess.

B S. DlKKPKNBACHEK, Pres.
J. 11. LEIOY,
B. F. IT %OTKA!>,
Oeo. W. Mll.l, it,
I>. L. WAOSKII,
F. B. SKII)Ki., Councllmcn

11, £. COTXKB, clerk.

L^OFLSTORIA
~

. 1 For Infants and Children.

P ASTORIA 1The Kind You Have
\u25a0 j Always Bought

AVegefable PrcparationforAs- 'M #

a
slmilatingll\eFoodandßegula- R m
ling llie Stomachs and Bowels of j3eg,rg tJIQ M 4
" " I Signature fXvPromotes Digcstion.Checrful- H M -/ li^
nessandßest.Conlains neither I r wL ¥. r
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 01 /[\ *1 Ij
Not Narcotic. fiV\«P'

a' r>U SAMUELPtTCJOR . XAM
*\u25a0*" v IJf «

Jtx.Smum * 1 l/l atRvMLSJif I m. I_

I (\ »I» In
HfnpSemd- I 11 1

- /vi nfc IKp
AperTecl Remedy forConstlpa- I1 [V UOw

Hon .Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea I ltfWorms,Convulsions,Feverish- I P A
? n.._?

' ness and Loss OF SLEEP. rUI UVul
Facsimile Signature of

Thirty Years

EXACT WKABP.EH.

9 JGASTORIA
\u25bcMB MMTAWIMMMHTiMSW VMM omr.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the Rural Delivery route -,
should have printed stationery as well as
buginens men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to semi a letter with name and
address printed 011 the noteliead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in case it ia not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly We will supply 200 note-

heads and 250 envelops, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This

; i cheaper than you can buy the paper

jand envelopes regularly at retail stores.

WE are showing the season's
newest and best styles iu

SILKS, DKESS GOODS
and TRIMMINGS.

Sonic very Dainty ami Stylish
Patterns in FLANNE LETTS.

WE always have some bargains
that we arc showing, but do not al-
ways have them advertized, so it is a

good plan to visit our store often, in
| order that you may get some of these

bargains.

Just now we have a choice lot of
of REMNANTS that will save you
money.

E. D. ATEN & CO.,
Successor to

W. M. 8 E I D E L
344 Milt Street.

A DMINISTKATKIX'*KOTICK.

Estate of Harvey Reynolda, Late of Anthony
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-

vania Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-

mentary on the above estate having bees
granted to the undersigned, all |>ersons In-
debted to said estate are requested to males
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against. the said estate to present tht
same, without delay to

. ANNAS. RKVXOY'DS,
Administratrix.

Exchange, Pa.

NOTICE I

Estate of Ziba O. Vouyhl, Late of Mayberry
Township, Deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against it to present the same, without delay
to

IDA J. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Quitman, Pa.

tan<l
Health REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE
GREAT
HBVIVO HBMIIDT
produces lineresults lu 30 Uu j ltacts
powerfully and quickly.Cures when others fall.Young men can regain their lost manhood and
old men may recover their vouthful vigor by
using lIKVIVO. ItqulcUiy mid quietly re-
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power, Palling Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of sclr-abuso or
excess and Indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business or marriage. It not only cures
by starting at the seat of disease, but is u great
i»crve tonic and blood builder, bringing
back the pink glow to pale «licckuand re-storing tho lire of youth. Itwards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist on having ItKVIVO*no other. It can be carried in vost nocket. By
mail. SI.OO per package, orsix for (i&.OO. Ws
give free advice and counsel to all who wish It,
with guarantee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldg.. Chicago. IIL

LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. liOSSZMAS*C-
ECUTOIt'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wm, M. Neidel, lAite of Danville,
Montour Lbunty, Pennsylvania

Deceased.

Notl 0 Is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having beeu

1 granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to nut:.«
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against t liesaid estate lo present the
Bttiic, without delay to

or to I). F. OOL'OKR,
; WM. KASB WEST, Executor,

Council, K. F. D. No. 1,
Danville, Pa., May 21, '(MI. Milton, l a.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IP YOU DIE
how will YOUR family faro?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED aud incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE. PrMl4.lt. Ckarl.rH lilt

ADAM SMITH. GENERAL AOENT..
225 Ka.t Fourth 8t. 112 - HKUWICK PA.
IW Applyfur Agent'. Contract. -t»


